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S11,: 'l'h<: circular of April 15, 1887, informed yn11 that thi, appropriation to defray the miseellaner111s expenses of the l ' nitc<l Stales courts fnr the fisca l year 1888 provided for eertain

H1•c·1111l,;

·x pcnscs upon the authority or the i:\ttorney (icner.tl.
These expenses ,'_\r/11dr per dien1s of j11rr commissioners, criers, and bailiffs, expenses uf a
judg-e holding a term of court outside of his j11c..licial district, and for meals for jurors, a11rl
i11d11d,• all olht-rj.

W •. ,\ ny statement nf expense may he endorsed with a special i,xplanation when fonvarded
on No. 9.

(:. l11fnpn·l,•rs

.Diredions.

II. Lahnrns

1. Record~: 'l'hc estimates acenmpan) ing- "Form No. 9" for records must state, (11) the
characti,r of the hooks; (/1) for whnsc use: purchased, with an endorsement by the presiding
judge that such records are necch:d by the otncer- attorney, clerk, or marshal; (r) with the
judge's approval of the price.
2. \Vhcn a;iu(,:,. needs slalinnury for official use, (a) you will request him to make a written
itemizer! list; (/1) the list, "·ith prices affixed, should he forwarded to the Department, (r) :111d
when you hm·e, upon direction. purchased the stationery and delivered it to the judg-c he will
endorse his receipt upon the l'ouchcr. No stationery is to be supplied to a marshal, an attorney,
or a clerk. Stationery is supplied to a judge not i,xeecding fifty (50) dollars a year.
3. Requests for stationery .for a term ,,_f ol/lrt must state, (a) the Lime and place where the
court is held; (b) the duration of the court; (,") tho.t the articles arc for pub lic use during a term
of eourl and arc lo be kept in yonr official custody; (ti) that no portion of the same will be used
by a judg-e, clerk, or your omcc, except for use in lhc court-room during a term; (,·) and that
none of it will be removed from your control by any one for use clscwlwrc.
4. Expenses for stationery must be as economical as possible (r1) in the amounts requested,
(/1) in items stat<:d, (r) and in prices; (ti) and you arc particular ly enjoined from including
apparently unnecessary and uunsual items; (,•) and 1/ //,ere b,· aJI)' it,•ms ,,_f 1v/,ic/1 you /ia,•c doubt, y11/f

r. .J:111itm:-1.
K. H11•1wg-rnpl11•r."I
M. ~I isc·1·\la111•011s 1
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jrfJj,·r ndio11 r,j I/Jr (,'m,,·r11mo1! 1 instructions will he ,·iven to regulate you r expenditu res wit h in

. .. 1'3,1)
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5. You will limit the items to what is literally meant by the word stationery (" materials
for writing"), which excludes fancy paper, fancy envelopes, pocket-knives, pen-knives, g-old
pe,rn, silver ink-stands, g-old or silver pencils, costly paper-weights, ivory paper-cutters, olliecclocks, ivory-handled erasers, bouquet-holders, and all expenses purely personal.
6. A fair amount of stationery of good quality will be supplied, but not at unusual expense,
-not articles of high price when others al a cheaper rate will answer the purpose. In tlieprfrrs
o.f stalio1Jo)' requested you will protect the interests of the Department. In this matter a good
standard for observance is the expense that a man ordinarily, in private business, wil l incur
for himself. Let this direction be literally and faithfully followed.
7. Lights: Hills for gas nsecl by the court may be presented (a) only for the term of court;
(!>) this ex1)cnsc will not be authorized for omccrs of the court, other than the judge, during
intcrmis~ions of court.
8. Fuel and ice: The same directions are gi,·,m in relation to.fuel and to ice.
9. Stenographers' accounts for stenographic iervices must state (a) the cause and date in
which the services were employed, (b) and the dtte of the authority giYen by the Attorney
General for the i,mploymcnt; (r) other casual employment must be presented upon its merits,
the chief of which is its temporary emergency, .vhcn the (d) cause must be one in which the
Unit<:d States is interested, and (,.) 1111 stenographer is to be mployed continuously for a term
of court or a number of tlays without previous authority from the Attorney General.
10. :.;;· ·The same instruction applies to the employment of experts and interpreter s.
11. (11) Janitors for rooms rented for court purposes, (I>) laborers at a term of court, and (c)
mcsseng-crn for a judge, can only be paid upon authority previously procured from the Attorney
General, and the elate of approval should appear on" Form No. 9."
12. l\Jisccllancous cxpcnsi,s, not falling in on~ of the above cl asses, should be clearly necessary, excluding toothpicks, baths, brushes of every kind, blacking or shaving utensils, tweezers,
pockd-books, laundry for clerk, attorney,,,,. marshal, car-tickets, porterag-e, hack-hire, lunches,
refreshments, and all items of personal expense.
13. Telegraph hills to the Dcpart111cnt should be paid by yourself, as well as the answers,
out of this fund . Copies of all telegrams should he furnished.
1 ,. The expense of furniture for rented rooms will he submitted before purchase is made.
15. ~,£, ~Telephones, al the expense of the 11 arshal, attorney, o r clerk, payab le from t he
omccr·s cmolu111ents, arc allowed npon proper representation of their necessity; but a telephone
for c<111,·enicncc c,f attorneys having busincs:.; in court is not al lowed.
16. "Form No. 9" should be always 11scd in l 1:1ns111itting· th<:sc estimates to the Attorney
Ccncral, he pcrmai,cntly fastened to the ,·oueht. rs when submitted to the court, and thu~
forward ct! to the First .\ uditnr of the Trc•asun•.
17. These regulations an, ad,>plecl in ynur int ·rest as much as in that nf t he Government.
If you follow them carefully you will appreciate !heir benefit.
,x. U~1'ach proposed c·xpcnse must show cl ·arly the liability of the United States, and
must not he prcscntcd because a similar expense was incu r red by your predecessor. No precedent should induce you lo incur an expense 1111c er this appropriation. Usage cannot a lter a
law, although it may bind past transactions. The head of a Depar tment is often compell ed to
exercise his cliscrl'linn in the allowance of cxpc1 ses, ancl many things necessary to be done
cannot he anticipated or defined in a circular; b t if you show that an e.\:penst· is csse11tir1/ to the

. (//Ill

/Hlf/1111'//I rutfhm·i.:1•1/.

proper limits. That we may. therdnre. share thes · duties and r esponsibilities, you wi ll clearl y
set forth the liability of the (;o,·ernmcnl for any ,roposecl expense .
19. ?/ .~1•11tral mk: None of these cxpcns<:s sho !Id be paid until you have in hand the proper
authority from the 1\ llorney r :cncral; you may I, held responsible p cuniarily for deviatio ns
therefrom.
20. First get authority for all money expcncle tinder this appropriat ion and a1·oid loss.
\'cry respectrully,
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A . H . GARLAND,
. .J.1/orney (/enem/.

./1.U;ol'ney General.

